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BREAKFAST

The most famous ‘grab 'n' go’ in
Colombo, Café Kai
offers a
delicious quick bite for your
drive to work or to dine in with
your favorite bunch of friends
while
staying
away
from
distractions of modern life.
Every delightful selection tells a
story of our Chef’s love for
food. We use only the finest
ingredients which brings out
the finest flavors. Stop by Café
Kai and select the perfect
savory or sweet delight that
speaks to you. From the Double
chocolate muffins to
our
famous selection of cakes,
from our healthy breakfast
items to our all day à la carte
menu, you can be certain that
your taste buds will become
your new best friends!

ALL DAY

DESSERTS

We’ve introduced a wide new
variety of cakes, special hampers
and different goodies for all the
special seasons and events such
as Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day,
Christmas and all the rest. We
will even do the wrapping for
you to make that delicious gift
even more special.
And don’t forget to grab a
mouthwatering beverage before
you head out! Our beverages
range from coffees (to keep you
cold or warm), teas and fresh
juices to smoothies.
NY Black Iron Burger

BEVERAGES

Rs. 1,988/-

Homemade prime imported beef patty
topped with cheddar cheese, caramelized
onions, French Dijon mustard on white bun

BREAKFAST MENU
Available 7am - 10am

Egg Benedict

B

Rs. 1,288/-

Two poached eggs on a bed of roasted brioche,
smoked salmon, buffalo mozzarella & topped with
coconut Hollandaise sauce

Whole Wheat Bagel B

Rs. 1,588/-

Open black inked whole wheat bagel with cottage
cheese, cherry tomato, rocket, aged parmesan,
sliced pear, caramelized red onions, fried egg
topped with a poached egg & béarnaise sauce

Egg & Avocado

English Muffin Panini

Rs. 1,288/-

Toasted English muffin with Parma ham, buffalo
mozzarella, cherry tomato, shallots, rocket salad,
red pesto panini

Mini Trio Sliders

Rs. 1,588/-

Soft roll mini sliders with brie cheese fig confit,
scrambled eggs & bacon, curry flavored & marinated
tuna with watercress

Rs. 1,588/-

Avocado with smoked salmon, poached egg served with puff brioche & plain Greek
yogurt with smoked paprika

BOUNTY WAFFLE

Battered Ham & Cheese Sandwich B
In batter grilled dark Bavarian bread,
Virginia ham & cheese sandwich

Chicken Enchilada Omelette

Rs. 1,688/-

Rs. 1,288/-

Omelette filled with grilled cajun spiced chicken
strips, roasted red bell pepper with salsa, cheese,
topped with sour cream, spring onion & slow
cooked beans with rice

Rs. 688/-

Kai waffle with roasted young coconut, mixed berry compote, cream &
icing snow

Café KAI Recommendation

Suitable for Vegetarians B Breakfast Available Whole Day

ALL DAY MENU
Available 10.00am - 9.30pm

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Rs. 1,688/-

Grilled chicken thigh, romaine salad, parmesan
cheese, bacon and caesar dressing wrapped
in omali rotti

Fettuccine Carbonara

Rs. 1,788/-

Sri Lankan Memories

Rs. 988/-

Flat, long and thick shaped pasta with emulsion of
creamy olive oil, bacon, parmesan cheese &
soft boiled egg

Platter of local delights, crispy mutton, chicken,
fish, & vegetable cutlets, butter cake along with a
cup Ceylon tea or ginger beer.

Kai’s Fish Curry

Rs. 1,988/-

Seer fish slow cooked in red curry paste with
tomato, red onion, garlic, tamarind, okra,
coconut rice & condiments

Bangers & Mash

Rs. 1,988/-

Grilled homemade lamb & chicken sausage with
mashed potatoes, creamy scramble eggs,
green long beans, carrots, buttered green peas with
onion gravy

Baked Whole Chicken Leg

Rs. 1,488/-

Baked chicken leg with spicy fries, carrot fingers &
smoked garlic sauce

Miso-teriyaki Salmon

Rs. 2,088/-

Chicken Burger

Rs. 1,688/-

BBQ Pork Wrap

Rs. 1,788/-

Roasted Berkshire Pork

Rs. 1,788/-

Slow cooked pork in BBQ sauce, cucumber –
tomato salad mozzarella cheese & wrapped in
garlic omali rotti

Berkshire pork tenderloin crusted with panko
grilled vegetables, spätzle, potato salad,
yellow lentil & shallot soy-mustard sauce

Caesar Salad

Rs. 1,088/-

Kai Club Sandwich

Rs. 1,788/-

Atlantic salmon with egg noodles, green peas,
zucchini, red bell peppers, glazed with miso-teriyaki
broth

Whole crisp romaine lettuce, creamy
Caesar dressing, bacon, smoked salmon, herbed garlic
crouton, shaved parmesan cheese, soft centered egg
Add Chicken
Rs. 388/Add Prawns
Rs. 988/-

Whole Cajun spiced marinated free range Chicken
thigh topped with cheddar cheese, fried egg,
carrot julienne on black ink bun

Thyme roasted chicken thigh, bacon, cheddar
cheese, fried egg, tomato, cucumber, ice berg
lettuce, pesto mayonnaise on toasted rye bread

All sandwiches, wraps & burger served with French fries & coleslaw salad
Café KAI Recommendation

Suitable for Vegetarians B Breakfast Available Whole Day

ALL DAY MENU
Available 10.00am - 9.30pm

Chicken Cobb Salad

Rs. 1,688/-

Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, tomato, bacon,
blue cheese, egg, guacamole & vinaigrette sauce

Smoked Salmon Salad

Rs. 2,088/-

Quinoa, smoked salmon, arugula, tomatoes,
red radish and cucumber tossed in red wine vinegar
dressing

Couscous Salad

Rs. 1,288/-

Steamed couscous with roasted butternut squash,
tomato, mozzarella cheese, almond olive oil, fresh
basil nut pesto cashew, hummus with garlic bread,
pesto & roasted chili cashew nuts

BEVERAGES

DESSERTS

COLD BEVERAGES
Iced Coffee
Iced Latte
Flavored Latte
(Cheesecake, Crème Brulee, Hazelnut,

Rs. 388
Rs. 588
Rs. 588

Iced Tea

Rs. 288

Iced Chocolate
Iced Mocha

Rs. 588
Rs. 588

Vanilla & Caramel)

(Strawberry, Mango & Peach)

Smoothies
Berry Smoothie
Mango Smoothie

Canned Soda
Coca Cola
Coke Light
Coke Zero
Fanta
Sprite Lemon Lime

Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.
Rs.

Water
Olu Water

Rs. 488
Rs. 588

488
488
488
488
488

Rs. 288

St. Pellegrino

Rs. 788

Perrier

Rs. 788

Fresh Juices
French Puff

Rs. 388/-

Sweet puff pastry toast with vanilla ice cream,
caramelized banana, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce &
roasted nuts

Watermelon
Papaya
Pineapple
Orange
Lime

Rs. 288
Rs. 288
Rs. 288
Rs. 488
Rs. 388

Chocolate
Vanilla

Rs. 488
Rs. 488

Shakes

HOT BEVERAGES
Chocolate & Coffee

Coffee
Espresso

Rs. 388

Double Espresso

Rs. 488

Expressoo Macchiato

Rs. 388

Caramel Macchiato

Rs. 488

Cappuccino

Rs. 588

Café Latte

Rs. 588

Flavored Latte

Rs. 588

Hot Chocolate
Hot Mocha

Tea

Black Tea
Green Tea

Rs. 588
Rs. 588

Rs. 588
Rs. 288

(Cheese cake, Crème Brulee, Hazelnut,
Vanilla & Caramel)

French Pastries

A selection of french pastries to choose from
available at the Café Kai counter

Flat White

Rs. 588

Americano

Rs. 488

Café KAI Recommendation

Suitable for Vegetarians

